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MORA COUNTY

El Hispano Americano

Dedicado a los Interese

del Pueblo de Nueve Mexico.

Publicado en Español e Intflee por Ik

SÁBADO, AGOSTO 4, A, D 1906-

VOL. 2
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quier tiempo cualquiera información Alldredge.
do lo pasado y una gula valuable en
A. S. Uushkevltz fué a
Los delegados a la convención de condado deven fijar en
sus mentes de dejarlo en su puesto
mientras el sea abil do hacer bien y
condusca los negocios del condado
como en lo presente .
EL HONOKAHLF. F. S. OlCTBtSA

de Wagon Mound, ha sido mencionado fuertemente por sus amigos como
el candidato de Partido Republicano
pura asesor en la elección de este

3DBfsTeTBTBTBTBTCilBpLl

Otoño.
El Sr Ortega ha sido criado en el
Condado do Mora y durante su vida

acumulado grandes Intereso, .principalmente en propiedad raiz, ganados,
mayor y menor. El siempre ha toHETB9BBBBBB99BnBBBBBJBH
mado gran ínteres en política y ha
litica se ha granjeado un lugar para sido un republicano genuino y es uno
asimismo en las delanteras de las filas de los mas intlucntcs cabellas del
partido.
del Partido Republicano, y el siendo
El nunca ha tenido la ambición de
el presidente de la comitiva central política para si mismo, estando sidel condado.
empre contento de cuidar y ver por
grandes intereses personales.
sus
El es oficial mas ocupado constanSÍ el accept la nominación para
temente en su sitio de dever y siempre
asesor y es electo el no tomara cargo
listo y amano para asistir A todos los do la oficina sin experiencia, porque
que necesitan su alluda. Ademas de
servir á sus conocidos esta siempre
listo para rendir cualquier servicio
que sea requerido de el en cualquier
tiempo. A el so le debe el crédito de TaTaTaTaTaTaT
famftPv
tasar el plan por el cual los coupones
y juicios pendiente! en contra el condado que no han sido pagado han
sido reducidos A la valuación mas aaaaaaH.
BBfalflk.W
baja de entercaos y redimidos con un BBBBBBBBBBBBUViBBrlaH '
bono do restitución, Esto tralra un
'i
completo arrollo y pondrá el Condado on mojor fundamento y podra topar sus ínteres en los dlchcs bonos,
el el os permetldo do oxpldir los bonos de restitución en una orden do
Como nativo
trabajo sistemático.
del condado do Mora, croado y educado por sua propios esfuorsos, en
BWB
i. L Jm'wm
i jbBin
Ti... iiimm
eaaaaMMaajaaaBMaBaaajaiajaBaaaM,M,T
fcT
i
osos tiempos cuando la educación podía solamente ser obtenida á aquellos
ya servido al condado en osa capaciquo tenían buenos raodio do podor
dad y on una manera muy satisfactorpagar los precios altos á los institu- ia. Su primera experiencia y su extos, El tomo ventaja de la oportuni- celente juicio lo haco sor ol candidato
dad y so hizo ol hombro quo os hoy. mas desoado para la oficina, y no habrá duda do la justicia do ñus
Durante los días primoroa de su
hatta hora so ha empeñado El Hispano Americano no hositaríí
por un destino mas graudo subiendo on recomendar al Hon, 1V S. Oi'tega
despacio poro seguro asía ol ultimo a la convención para la posición de
oscalon do la escalera dol progreso, Asesor del Condado do Mora.
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El Paso,

Texas, el domingo pasado endonde
consulto con los oficiales de El Paso
&. Southwestern.
Phil Roy quien ha estado empleado como cantinero en la .cantina de
Compañía Roy Land y Livo Stock,
partió para Dawgon ol miércoles.
Melquíades Lobato; de Albert, es
el postador sucooiivo para llevar el
coreo entro, Albert y Roy. Su propuesta I72ÓOO el empatará sus deberes el
lunes dia (5 do Agosto.
.
El Sr. y la Sra F. H, Strong: y áu
hijo Earle, MelvllleFloorsheimpart'c-ro- n
el jueves on la mañana, á un viaje de campo en 1&. sierra. Ellos pasa
ran un mfcs n ct. ino.
Hemos recivldo una copia do "La
Crónica" un nuovo periódico, que
salió A luz recentemente en Loiran, N.
M. y publicado por N. Faustin Gallegos, editor de El Fénix, en Clay--

ton
Un descarrilamiento bastante malo
de un tren fletero de El Paso c Southwestern ocurrió ol sábado cerca de
Atarque, nueve carros de carbon so
decarrilaron mientras el tren iba en
una vuelta los carros fueron compleEl trafico fue
tamente destruidos.

dilatado por varias horas.
El diputado alguacil Guadalupe
Garcia llovó á Epifanlo Archlboqúe A
la cárcel de condado A Mora, ol
miercolos. Archibequo fuó traído
anto el Juez de Paz Seledon Olivas ol

para responder

cargo de
asalto con intención de matar. No
pudiendo llenar la fianza fuó remitido
á la cárcel aguardar la acción del
gran jurado.
lunes

el

La Compañía Mercantil do Floer-shei- m
lia partiaionado la primora
dol
parto
fronte dol almazen para
usarlo do la estafota. El Dr. Evan
se mudara en esto me..
La Compañía Roy Land y Live Stock usaran ol
edificio ol cual estaba ocupado por la
ostafota como departamento de comí-arl- a
on conoccion con sus domas negocios ,
El Governador Hagerman ha aceptado unaenvitaclon do H. J. Simmons
Gonoral Manojadar dn Ferrocarll de
E. P. & S. W.y F.L.Carpenter, Mano
jailor do Phelps Dodgo Compañía do
Carbon, para hacer un viaje sobro El
Paso y Southwestern. Los caballeros

saldrán

do

Santa Fo dia

OONHAIK) I)K MORA

ouniy Publishing company
NO

El fuó honrrado por los ciudadanos
NOTAS LOCALES
do oste condado siendo electo á la
La Sra. .1. A Wilson se halla on la
do onformos esta semana.
Ninguno como oscrlbano do conda- oficina del Juez do Pruebas, Comisi- lista
La Sra. P. D. St. Vraln y niños
do hasta aquí ha Honado osa oficina onado do Condado y Escribano de
partieron para Mora el miércoles.
tan abllmonte y quion haiga coaducl-d- o Pruebas. En la ultima posición el so
Lucas Vigil vendió su cosecha de
loa negocios de dicha oficina per- halla sirviendo ol segundo termino.
lana A J. Appel Co. de esta plaza.
No
hornos
el
que
expreso
sabido
su
sonalmente todos los diferentes
El cuerpo territorial de Igualamiendo negocios, y osta ya fa- deseo para or un candidato para re- to so unirá en Santa Fe, en el primer
miliar on todos los particulares on elección, poro muchos de sus amigos lunes do Septiembre.
Don Seledon Olivas, Juez do Par.,
el manejamlonto de todo lo que es están soportándolo para volverlo a
necesario en el mauejamlento de todos elejir. y ninguno debo con mas enteros partió el miercolos hacer una corta
que el escribano de con- visita en Folsom, N. M.
los asuntos del condado entero. Los ser
Las Sonoras do Primrose Progresomisión dos de condado dependen do dado esto e si es completamente calsive Circle tuvieron su Junta en la
de registros antecedentes y1 la his- ificado y equipado para llevar los de- casa do la Sra. P. H. Evans.
toria do manejamiento y condiciones veres completamente de la dicha ofiLa Sra. L.E. Alldredge,. partió el
dol condado on lo pasudo,
En po- - cina como es la guia de todos los de- lunes para Springfield, 111 , endon-d- e
más elejidos, y puede darlos en cualvisitara con el padre de la Sra.

lo futuro.
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It I2PP BLI CANOS PRO M 1 N ENTES
HON. E. H. Hieuntiaum

de-partmen-

PA PR!, OFIOIAT,

lií

do Agos-

to y encluiran también al Secretario
Territorial J.W, Reynolds, ol abogado
goneral W. O, Read. So pasaran en
Dawson, Tucumcarl, Santa Rosa y

HC

Les dos niños de Alejandro Garcia
quien vivo como cluco millas en
balsofeto al ponionto de Roy, fueron
victimas de la horrorosa enfermedad
de diptorla esta semana. Los in
se onformarón la somana pasada y
uno murió en ol balsofeto el viernes
pasado, y el lunes Sr. García trajo el
otro niflo a la plar.a, pero no no lo
fué dado el auxilio medico y murió
ese mismo dia. La Sra. García también tiene la enfermedad y esta bastante enferma. Esta es un caso muy
triste, y la simpatía d toda la comunidad es extendida a la familia.
En varios ocasiones en lo pasado
hemos notado que ha havldo mucha
soltura en la darte de las autoridades
do enforzar y poner en cuarentona en
casos de enfermedades contagiosas
que son traídas á la plaza Loa miembros do las familias endonde tales enfermedades peligrosas como diptorla
ha sido tenida han sido permetidos
pasearse en la plaza tauto como quieren sin sujeción, do este modo ponen
on peligro la comunidad entera.
La
salud de la comuuidad demanda que
gran cuidado deveria ser ejercitado
en evitar el contagio y las autoridades deverlan ver que la gente no fuera expuetU necesariamente á las
enfermedades contagiosas.
1

1

NUEVAS DE MORA
Samuel Hale murió deconsumpcion,
Su padre Josla Líale vino aquí de
Kansas City tres años pisados y compro la tienda dt el finado P. D. St.
Vrain y propiedades. El finado deja
á su epoa y un nifty para lamentar
u perdida, Sus restos serán enterrados en este lugar
El Sr. y la Sra. Daniel Casaldy Jr.
quienes hace poco que se desposaron
empezaron á guardar casa. Todos
sus amigos les desean muchos anos
de felicidad salud y prosperidad, ote.
En Chacon dejo de existir Don
Miguel Lucero el viernes pasado.
El
hora húrmano de Don Manuel Lucero
el estafetero do oso lugar.
El finado
hora un fiel esposo y cariñoso padre
y un buen ciudadano y deja un lugar
doficll de llenar.
Bastante trabajo se ha hecho en la
minas do oro. Los varíenos so hoyen
todas las tardes.
na estado lluviendo continuamente
desde el día 2 do Julio.
El Sr. y la Sra. John Strong han
ostado reciviendo congratulación do
sus amigos sobro la llegada do una
niña á su hogar.
Los días do San Juan y Santiago
fueron celebrados con ol estilo acostumbrado y los celebrantes deven sor

congratulados

on que no los

ocurriera

ningún accidente.
Las cosechas parecou excolontos y
los labradores ojtan ongrandoclendo
sus bol. .as para echar ol dinero quo
realizon.
Los Hermanos Roblnnons construirán molino do moler, fronte al molino
viejo do Dolanoy poco presto.
Ya ol Sr. (J. U. Strong puodo'erulsar
la piorna enferma sobre la buena y
muy pronto podra echar una do sus
violas acostumbradas bailadas.
Los ciudadanos do Mora ostan os
porando ol cumlno olectrico ol cual
sera construido do Las Vegas. Las
mejores communicaclon ontro las dow
plazas pora gran beneficio para

Alamogordo.
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ISntcrod nt Hoy, N. M., pontoftlce for
trnnxmlHHlon through the mall aa sue
oml'Clnaii matter.
SantlRRo Tollos, a convict who escaped from work on tho Scenic highway noar Santa Fe, was recaptured
at Torrntico by rrancisco Gomez of the
mounted police.
Tho board of trustees of the New
Mexico School of Mines at Socorro has
appointed Harry N. Eaton of Eaton.
New York, professor of geology, and
R, V. Smith of tho University of
Utah to the chair of mining and metal
lurgy.
While fishing In Pueblo creek near
Santa Fo with a pnrty of hoys, a boy
named Juan Diego Htnbbod a boy
unnied Florencio Vigil so that ho died
--

within n few moments. The stabbing
arose out of u quarrel over a trivial
circumstance.
Joseph Dewltt Warner of the forestry service has completed a survey of
the burnt merchantable timber on the
Pecos forest reserve and found that
10,000 acres have been burned over
and thnt the partly charred timber can
be converted Into
cordH of firewood, 1,000,000 railroad ties, for which
It is especially adapted, and 200,000
telegraph poles.
The building committee of the First
Baptist Church at Roswell has awarded
the contract for their new church
building to S. P. Denning, t. local contractor, for f21,000. This does not Include tho price of tho lots, and the
building, when completed and
30-1.00-

0

fur-nlsho-

will cost

$25,000.

d,

Tho main

nmlltorhun will seat 1.0UO people. It
Is claimed that this will be tho largest
and best church building southwest of
Kansas City.
Lewis Meyers, a striking engineer on
the Santa Fe system, arrested at Las

Vegas by Captain Fred Fornoff oí tho
mounted territorial police on the
charge of placing steel filings and
emery In the oil cups of Santa Fe engines, pleaded not guilty before Judge
McFlo and was held In 3,000 for trial
August 4th. Meyers Is said to be a
companion of another engineer now
nerving threo years In the penitentiary
for a similar offense.
An Albuquerqe dispatch of July 24th
Joso Leon Castillo was killed
yesterday by Ramon Sldncros, at San
Mateo, a small village In the mountains
near Grants, New Mexico. Tho slayer
and his victim, who was stabbtd to
death, were life-lonfriends, but became Intoxicated and started quarreling. This was the first quarrel they
were known to havo had In thirty
yenrfl.
Sldncros was arrested
ami Is In jail in Grants awaiting the
coronor's Inquest.
f-a-

yb:

g

to-da-

y

An Albuquerque

dispatch of July
says: Moses Abousloman, a general mercantile dealer at Jemez Hot
Springs, entered his atoro Sunday
morning to llnd that during the night
robbers had blown opon the nufo with
nitro glycerine and rifled It of Its contents, more than ?1,000 In cash and negotiable paper. Tho news of the robbery reached hare lato this afternoon.
The alarm was immediately given and
mounted police began an Investigation
which resulted In tho arrest of an unknown white man at Zla pueblo, who
Is thought to havo had a hand in tho
robbery, which was carried out In a
uklllful manner.
A party composed
of Mr. Garrolt,
2!5d

wlfo and child, six yoara old, and Mr.
Evans, In making their way by carriage ovorland front Santa Fo to their
homos In El Hito mot with a serious
accident near Española on Sunday
evening, July 22d. Tho horses bocamo
frightened and, after running somo
dlstanco, turned tho cmrlage over,
throwing every member of tho party
violently to tho ground. Mrs. Garrett
had one log brokon, Mr. Evan.) sustained injuries about the head and Internally, although not sorloua. Mr.
Garrett was considerably shaken up.
The child oscnpod without a aomteh.

i
yi;

T-

--

speak tho Castlllan fluently, bu It was
Blxck Mountain Railroad.
orne time before
mastered the Eng"Word come
from El Paso, Texas, lish sufficiently tohecarry
on an ordln-nrthat actual construction work on tho
conversation. Tho young priests
electric tramway from El Paso to the just arrived will probably not be asmining camp of Kent, via Las Cruces signed to duties until somo time next
or until after tho annual eccleand Organ, a dlstanco of between fifty month,
siastical retreat. They landed In New
and sixty miles, is to bo begun this York a week ago yesterday and were
cummer, several Philadelphia capital- met there by Archbishop Peter
ists owning the Dona Dora group of
claims at Kent and the group of finanSantaf Fe Land Office Work.
ciers interested In tho El Paso and
At the land office In Santa Fo 125
Southwestern Railway Company which entries
wero made during tho first
Is about to acquire several of the best twenty-on- e
days of July, over twice as
known properties at Organ, having many as during the month of June.
agreed to finance the project, which Honieseckers are selecting tracts In all
Entries havo
will be built mainly to transport the parts of tho district.
every
In
county.
Owing to
mnde
been
silver-beores from the Dona Dora tho large number of homeseekers now
group and the Organ properties to tho pouring Into the Estancia valley, Torrance county is still at the head of tho
smelter at El Paso, Texas.
claims have been filed
As will bo remombered, the com- list. Forty-nin- o
p to July 21st. In detail:
there
pany died Incorporation papers almost
Homestead entries, 125; acres,
a year ago In tho ofilco of Territorial
homestead entries, 8; ncrcs,
Secretary James W. Raynolds, tho In- 962; flual
land entries, 5; ncres, 880.
desert
corporators and directors being: M.
Tho
homestead
entries wero divided
D. Streeter of Philadelphia, A. A. among tho
of the district as
counties
Jones, A. T. Rogers, Jr., and George follows:
4;- - Colfax,
2;
Bernalillo,
A. Fleming of Las Vegas, Meredith Guadalupe, 9; McKInley, 11; Mora, 1G;
Jones of New York, a near relative of Rio Arriba, 2; Sandoval, 3; San Miguel,
A. A. Jones, being the engineer In 11; San Juan, 10;
SantnFe, 2; Socorro,
charge. Tho last named has now com- 2; Taos. 2; Torrance,
49; Valencia, 2.
pleted tho plans for tho tramway and
entries were:
final
homestead
The
la also working on the plan of irriga- Bernalillo, 2; Colfax, 1; Mora, 2; Rio
tion works to impound the Hood wa1; San Miguel, 1; San Juan, 1.
ters of tho large dralnago urea on the Arriba,
land entries were: San
desert
The
eastern slopo of tho Organ mountains Juan, 4; Torrance,
1.
to reclaim the plains northeast of El
Tho total number of homo3tend enPaso between the Organ and Jarllla
made since January 1st, Is 1,030;
mountains and the El Paso and South- tries
entered, 145,700. Total number
acres
western railway.
of final homestead entries, 109; acres
The Dona Dora group, postónico
10,545. Total number of desKent, for tho development of which entered,
entries, 131; acres entered,
land
ert
the tramway Is to bo built primarily, 10,704. The
total number of entries
lies In tho Black mountain or Gold of all kinds since
the first of January,
Camp district on the eastern slope of
,
acres
entered, 17G.9S1.
1,217;
is
the mountain range, ten miles from
Orgnn. Tho Mountain Chief wns the
Instant death camo to Jose Aguilar.
first property located about 1883. Tho
Mormon mine is the most extensively a wealthy farmer, July 28th, whose
developed claim and some develop- team was struck by a Santa Fe engine
driving across tho Santa
ment hns also been done on the Dona while
in
Fo
tracks
East Las Vegas. Tho
givshowing
Dora, the
made thus far
ing promise of great production the man wns hurled thirty feet and when
Jiioment that transportation fac'lltlos picked up wns mangled beyond recognition. Both horses wore killed and
to tho El Paso smelter aro provided.
th'o team was broken to bits. Owing
to tho number of freight cars on other
tracks tho view of tho track on which
Red Men at Albuquerque.
a switch englno was racing at high
What was probably the most suc- speed was obstructed and Agullar did
cessful meeting of tho Great Council not see the danger until It was too
of Rodmcn in New Mexico, was late to escape.
brought to a close In Albuquerque FriToo much sensational truck 1s being
day night, July 20th, with a grand ball
sent out to eastern papers regarding
and social.
The following officers were elected the recent seismic disturbances In the
Rio Grande valley in the vicinity or
for tho ensuing year;
Socorro
and In Socorro county. NothGreat sachem, Leon L. Godchaux ing
a
serious character has hapof
Doming;
great senior sagamore,
of
pened,
no
lives have been sacrificed,
David Denka of Albuquerque; great
Injuries have taken place
personal
no
junior sagamore, William 13. Mills of
property
damages will amount
the
and
Las Vegas; great chief of records, C.
Insignificant
to
pins. The stories
McEhoy of Las Vegas; great keeper
out
are bound to prove
sent
heretofore
Vewampum,
of
W. M. Lewis of Las
to
a
the
section vlslted by
detriment
gas; representative to tho great counrecently
In particearthquake
shocks
x
cil oí tho United Stntes, L. L.
In gonoral.
territory
to
the
and
ular,
of Doming, for tho next two
bad state of affairs and which,
years; board of appeals, A. D. Fried-onbloo- It is a cannot
be cured, must bo enIt
as
of Roswoll, chairman; E. F. dured. Santa Fe New Mexican.
Kennoy of Gnllup and George A.
An Albuquerque dispatch snys: Carl
Blake of Albuquerque; great sanap,
John Motzenbacker of Albuquerque; Vogel, tho Cabezón cattle raiser who
In a
great meschlnawaa, George Welgle;
combat
groat guard of the wigwam, J. H. with Ruperto Gonzales, a desperado
Boyd; great guard of the forest, C, and escnped convict, came here with
Capt. Fred Fornoff and Julius Meyors
B. Jones.
Near the arAlbuquerque was selected as the of tho mounted police.
royo, thirty feet deep, ho camo upon
the place of tho next meeting.
the desperado face to face about dusk.
Both wore on horses and Vogel pulled
French Priests at Santa Fe.
his rlflo and firod, but missed, as GonThree French priests who have been zales grabbod tho rlflo just In time.
asfelgned to tho archdloceso of Santa They then struggled for tho weapon.
Fo arrived In that city Saturdny even- By a superhuman effort Vogel secured
ing direct from France, says tho Now possession of tho rifle nnd when his
Mexican, and until they are given liorso backed off a short dlstanco ho
charges as assistant pastors, will as- fired again and Gonznles dropped from
sist In tho services nt tho cathedral. his horse. Tho dead man Is a member
They are Rev. Father Eugeno Bor-tro- of a noted family of stock rustlors.
Tlev. Father Joseph Pugens and
A Trinidad, Colorado, dispatch says:
Rev. Father Joseph Pajot. Not one of Tho Colorado & Southern railroad Is
tho threo priests can speak Spanish proparlng to rebuild part of the Cat-skiand they are ublo to spoak English only
branch, which was torn up a fow
brokenly. They da not anticipate hav- years ago when the timber In that dising much trouble In mastering the two trict was exhausted. - It will ulao exlanguages, howover, as they are all tend tho Uno fifty miles further west
young, "woll educated" and anxious to into Ponll valley and Vermojo park,
loarn.
where thoro are probably tho most
Very Rov. Father Antonio Fourcho-gu- ,
pino forests In New Moxlco.
tho venornblo
was In At first tho road will bo used only for
a similar plight himself when ho camo hauling lumber.
Several
sawmills
to Santa Fo In 18(57. At that timo have heon started In that .region rethere wore, comparatively speaking, cently. A dally passenger train will
fow English speaking people In this probably bo put on later. Twelvo surpart of the country and ho natutally veyors left this morning for Martinson,
learned to talk Spanish first. He did tho present torminal of the brnnch, to
not havo any difficulty in learning to start surveying for the new exteiiHlon.
y
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Sheer whit goods, In fact, any fine
wash goods when new, owe much of
their attractiveness to the way they
are laundered, this being done in a
manner to enhance their textile beauty. Home laundering would be equally satisfactory If proper attention wsji
given to starching, the first essential
being good Starch, which has sufficient
strength to stiffen, without thickening

the goods'.

Try DeflaSc

Starch and

you will be pleasantly surprised at the
Improved appearance of your work.

"Cruising for Salvage."

One man In New York says ho
makes a good living by what he calls

He goes about
an automobile and follows novices
trying to operate recently purchased
If the machines break
machines.
stop
or
he comes up In time to
down
offer his services as a tug or to offer
about half the value of the machino
If tho owner Is so disgusted that he
wishes to sell.

cruising for salvage.
In

DO YOU REMEMBEB

An anticipated calamity that actually came?
A sycophant who turned out to be a
real friend?
A bad man who was really as bad as
ho was reputed?
An actor that wasn't thoroughly delighted with himself
An absconding cashier who wasn't
"a trusted employe?"
A man who went wrong who wasn't
"a highly-respecte- d
citizen'.'"
A woman criminal who was not
"beautiful snd apparently refined?"
A horse that could trot as fast as tho
man who sold him to you said ho
could?
Anybody who achieved slnlessness
before starting a fusillade of stones at

others?

successful man who used up nine-tenth- s
of his time telling what he was
going to do next
A prize fighter that went through tho
throes of tho championship without
becoming demornlicd?
A

DIDN'T BELIEVE
That

Coffee Was the Real Trouble.

Somo people flounder

around and
take everything that's recommended
but finally find that cofféo Is the reiu
causo of their troublea. An Oregon
man says:
"For 25 years I was troubled" with
my stomach. I was a steady coffee
drinker, but didn't suspect that as
the cause. I took almost anything
which someone elso had been cured
with but to no good. I was very bad
last summer and could not work at
times.
"On Dec. 2, 1902, I was taken so
bad the doctor said I could not live
over 24 hours at the most, and I
mado all preparations to dlo. I could
hardly eat anything, everything distressed mo, and I was weak and sick
all over. When In that condition coffee was abandoned and I was put on
Postum, tho chungo In my feelings
csmo quickly after tho drink that was
poisoning mo
"Tho pain
from mo and
hy day, so I
am well and

was removed.
and sickness fell away
I began to get woll day
stuck to It until now I
strong again, can eat
heartily, with no headacho, heart
trouble or tho awful sickness of tho
old coffee days. I drink all I wish of
Postum without any harm and enjoy
it Immensely.
"This seems llko a strong story,
hut I would refer you to tho First
Nat'l Bank, tho Trust Banking Company, or any merchant of Grant's
Pass, Oro,, in regard to my standing,
and I will send a sworn statement
of this If you wish. You can alaó uso
my name." Namo given by Postum
Co., Battlo Creok, Mich.
Still there aro many who persist-ontl- y
fool themselves by saying "Coffee don't hurt mo." A ton days' trial
of, Postum In ita placo will toll tho
truth and many times Bavo liio.
"There's a reason,"
Look for tho UtUo book) "Tho Hoad
to Wollvillo," In pkga.
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HIS ONE WEAK SPOT.

".

THE OUTJNGCOSTUME.

GOODLY

Prominent Xhmwwta Merchant Cured A Sensible New Tennis Dress Evolved

Itay Ourd by Doan's

to

ney

No

Kid-

Iqueeeed-I-

Itrlctly

Golfing Frock
to Be Been,

Pill.

Wait I

For tennis heavy whlto Bklrt, well
cut and quito short, aro the rule, with
short alcoves and
collars
Minn., says: "I waB so lame that ruling favoritos for the year. The
I could hardly walk. tennis suit proper Is n now idea just
There waB an
being developed, and is now being
weakness fashioned in one piece with loose but
of the back, and
waist lines, short, full
constant pain and sleeves, and with skirt gored so that
aching. I could And tho extra fullness of tho hem Is wall
no rest and was controlled above tho knees.
very uncomfortable Heavy linen crash seems to bo a
at night. Aa my
fabric for these suits, with
health was good in trimmings of small, scarlot buttons,
every other way, I and with accessories accompanying,
could not understand consisting of
scarlet-clocke;thi trouble. It was Just as if all the
hosiery, tennis shoes that
strength had gone from my back. match, and hat with soft, rolling
.After suffering for orno timo I began brim, mado of stitched crash or of
'using Doan' Kidney Pills. The rempanamá, and trimmed with a scarlot
edy acted at onco upon the kidneys, band. A scarlet bolt Is worn occaand when normal action was restored, sionally.
Bloomers of silk or soft
the trouble with my back disappeared. Unen aro also worn with this stylo
I have not had any return of It."
frock, eliminating tho necessity of
For salo by all dealers. 50 cents a petticoats, that aro always wrapping
box.
Co., Buffalo, N. Y. around one's ankles during swift
O. C. Haydcn, of O. C. Harden &
Co., dry good merchant, of Albert

low-turne- d

I-io-

a,

unac-countab-

le

well-shape-

well-like-

d

d

crash-colore-

Fc&ter-MUbur-

d

d

n

plays.

Iodine a Cure for Snake Bite.
In tho golfing world, dress that InFor a sure cure for snake bite, take cludes strictly golfing rocks Is an
about seven drops of iodine, scarify unknown thing. Women revel In
xnd bathe the wound also with Iodine.
skirts and waists, obBUivlng
This remedy was first used by a med-.Ic- only tho following points, to wit:
officer in Drltlsh scrvlco In In- short and very full skirts; big sleeves,
dia, It has cured both man and a elbow length, and mado so as to alnumber of animals; It never falls; low full, unconflncd play for tho arniB
during tho swing, and oyes shaded by
It Is really wonderful In Its effects.
I
One instance
will relate. A young a hat that may bo pulled down upon
man working for me In the harvest the head and Btay there, and equipped with a very narrow brim.
field was bitten by a very large ratFor
tlesnake on jne of his largo toon. I wet days a goal, serviceable sweatgave him about seven dropH of tincture er Is tho most comfortable thing in
of lodlno en a little sugar, and to oxlstenco. Waists of soft, colored or
mako doubly Btire repeated the dose black gloria silk are worn under
coming forth from
tin hour later. His foot swelled, but theso sweat-en?next morning ho was all light. I have tho knit embraces, wrlnkleless and
had animals whoso bodies have swelled unharmed by the contact of either
considerably, but all havo recovered sweater or rain. The sweator Itself
1

un-mate-

d

al

,

from the bite.

Is nicely

Topeka Capital.

shaped,

buttoning iu

closely-fittin-

front,

and

g

and

Is

woll

equipped with snug, Hat pockets that
The man who preaches tho best ser- will hold mlladl's little vanity necesmon; the man who tells the funniest sities, all of which, by reason of
stories; the man who keeps the best woman's Inconsistencies, go forth
store; or the man who makes the best with tho links as well as the ballgoods soon finds 'that people come to room.
Bed Jackets are no longer tho rule,
him. Merit is the best advertisement
although they are seen occasionand
in the world. People speak well of
upon tho links, thoy havo greatally
things they know are good. They pans
er
legendary
significance than practithe good word along.
cal
value.
Tho beat breakfast food is EGG-Sklrta are now equipped with elasg
SEE, for it contains all the
tic
bands run In below the hips and
properties of nature's best food, which
buttoned
there, so as to control tho
is wheat.
fullness
of
tho firklct. All skirts aro
Is deeply in debt to tho
nay,
short,
above the ankles, and are
thousands of wives and mothers who
made
of
as well as woolen malinens
use it in their homes, for these good
terials,
tho
cotton
material standing
women tell their neighbors about this
tho
attondlng
golf playsorvlco
hard
great food.
very
ing
well
Indeed.
Children and aged persons alike are
friends of EGG-O-SEPlay and Death.
Merit and common sense are the
A game of cards has cost a Servian
things that advertise
student in Vienna his life. His name
E
Is cheap.
most.
A luwas Isakowich. Between him a couUn
cent package contains ten liberal named Rejic, also a student In the
is sold everybreakfasts.
Austrian capital, bad blood had sprung
keep
where. Grocers must
It if they up, and ReJlc had so often threatened
want to keep their good customers, his Ufo that Isakowich had resolved at
for good customers Insist on buying last to give Information to tho police.
Unfortunately, on the evening that ho
Tho fact that no preparation, no came to this resolve, Instead of carryE
cooking is required, makes
ing It out Immediately ho became so
very popular. Open tho package; absorbed In a card party at a cafe that
put as much as you like In a dish; ho played till nearly midnight, and
pour on milk or cream and eat. It had not gone far on his way home
Is delicious,
It is wholesome.
It when ho was shot dead by ReJlc, who
makes you strong.
had lain Jn wait for him. Tho murA lot of Interesting facts
about derer had made all prior arrangements
havo been published in for immediate flight by train, but,
book form entitled, "Back to Nature." overwhelmed
with remorse at tho
This book also has a course of phys- slgnt of his own murdorous work, ho
Any-o- c
ical culturefully illustrated.
turned his revolver upon hlmsolf and
wishing this book will receive It committed suicide.
Comfreo by addressing
German Potato Cakes.
111.
pany, 10 First St, Qulncy,
This well known Gorman dish has
Mnnima "Remember that every been mado a part of tho cookory of
cloud has a silver lining." Little Bess our country, introduced by many of
our Gorman families. In making it
"Then why don't God turn 'em
grate
tho potatoes raw, add buttortó
out?"
onrlch It. eggs and flour to hold tho
Mrn. Wlnalow'n flonthlntr iSyrnn,
grated, potato together, a little unit,
For children teqtblnK, eofteun the gum, rei)ic
Uyi pain, cures wind collu. 26o txnUe. and season with sugar and cinnamon
to taste. The cakes are fried in butTo sneer at success is the prerof-tX- r ter on a griddle or in a flat saucepan
,
itlU brown.
of failure,
.
,

Nothing Succeeds Like

"EGO-O-SEE- ."

O

life-givin-
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Waist Ridiculous If
Over-Larg-

e

How

One Ihould Dress.

have known about three women
with naturally small waists really
small, bleu cntendu. Then nothing
over looked prettier. But the woman
whose tiny waist Is produced by any
degree of pressure whatever Is a positive misery to mo, unless she stands
or sits till. When she moves I want
to cry! When a woman with a tightened waist runs I want to laugh, and
dol One really cannot help It, If one
has any bump of admiration for the
poetry of motion. Think of a racer,
a greyhound, In a very tight girth.
Can you Imagine anything moro deplorable than tho result would be?
For all practical purposes, for everyday life and Its clothes Its good
clothes, Its smart clothos, Its clothes
In any vogue that may reign paramount tho moderate waist docs very
well. If you are a woman of the
UDual height (we run tall nowadays,
and I mean anything between five feet
six inches and six feet In your shoes),
anything In the way of a waist that
means corsets between 20 and 23
InchoM will do quite nicely. And, aftor
all, It is not the actual Inches that
really signify. It Is tho roundness of
tho waist, and tho curves of tho hips,
tho way tho figuro Is held In below It
and carried upright abovo It, that tells.
And where tho waist comes, not too
long nor too short, that, again, Is of
ho much Importance And tho way In
which tho figuro "goes In" at the back
of tho waist, too. A great deal matters whoro a waist Is concerned.
If It Is too large, be very careful
not to draw attention to It. Never let
your bolts or Bashes attract notice by
reason of their cut, shape or color;
never make them, In fact, "tho feature" of your gowns. Do not go In
for top clear a waist outline, and,
above all, be very careful how your
stayB aro made. If you have "'a figuro that wants keeping down," Uko
the clergyman's wlfo in "Red Pottngo"
well, bo very careful that you do
keep It down and how you do It,. Lot
your belts and bands form a deeplsh
point, and pin that point In place
(first of all pulling down your skirt
before you put In tho pin, mind), Do
not have a high eelnture, and avoid
folded belts thoso mean horizontal
lines, which are not for your waist.
Avoid buckles, avoid anything glittering In that region, eschew chatelaines
of
and such Uko trifles, bunches
purses suspended
charms,
waist-weLet your
thereabouts.
your
match tho rest of
attire In color
as much as possible, have nothing
dark or light when your frock Is medium. Havo extra attention paid to
tho fit of anything, but, abovo all else,
have nothing tight. It Is a golden
rule that so few people know, I have
found out to tighten your corsets If
you must tighten something,
but
never, never to put on anything above
thoso corsets that Is anything but a
moderately close fit. As for skirts,
they should bo almost loose, only be
sure they are arranged so that they
do not sag at tho back. That spells
Disaster with tho biggest "D" you can
write.

Earth."

I

eye-glasse-

In tho year 1899 the sido of my
right foot was cut oft from tho Uttla
too down to tho hool, and the physl
clan who had charge of me was trying to sew up the side of my foot, but
At last my whole
with no success.

foot and way up above my calf was
nothing but proud flesh. 1 suffered un
told agonlos for four yoars, and tried
different physicians and all kinds o(
I could walk only with
ointments.
crutchos. In two weeks afterwards I
saw a chango In my limb. Then 1 began using Cuttcura Soap and 01nt
ment often during tho day, and kept
It up for seven months, whon my
limb was healed up Just the same as
If I never had trouble.
It Is eight
I
stopped using
months now slnco
Cuttcura Remedies, tho best on God's
earth. I am working at tho present
day after fv,q years of suffering Tho
cost of Cutlcura Ointment and Soap
was only G, but tho doctors' bills
were moro Uko $G00. John M. Lloyd,
718 S. Arch Ave., Alliance, Ohio, Juno

W
t

5"

27, 1905."

Scotch Welcome Automobllist.
Motor car reliability trials wore
held In Scotland recently, and the
drivers woro astounded at their reIn every
ception along tho route.
women
and chiltown and vlllago tho
dren lined tho roadside and shouted
Sprays of
enthusiastic welcomes.
lilac and other flowers were thrown
Intw the cars as they passed, and In
vltatlons to stop wero given.

u.

f

2i

1

Visits European MiliUry School.

of West
Col. Charles P. Echols,
Point, who has been on the continent
visiting military schools, Is now In
England on tho same mission.

M

Short ladles should avoid much
trimming on their skirts, says a fash-Io- n
writer. Yes, and so should long
ladies If their husbands are short
Rich Oil Field of Africa.
Tho oil fields near Delagoa bay, in

Africa, aro expected to prove among
tho most productive in the world.

The people who believe most
strongly In luck are those who never
have any.

s,
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What Is a Catamaran

,

EDVVATOXAIj.

P

Having read to her pupils a description of tho sinking of tho Merrlmac,
tho teacher some duys lator asked her
pupils what tho word "catamaran"
then used meant. These aro somo of
catamaran is a
tho answers: mounting lion." "Tho catamaran Is
a savage offlcor in tho FlIlpoBo islands." "A catamaran carries club3
lu a golf gamo." "Tho catomaran Is
tho place Irt Chicago whoro tho cat
show Is hold." "Tho catamaran was
a convontlon hall prlso." "Tho catamaran Ik tho propor name for a cat-boand war ram together Uko tho
Catadln." "Hobson obtained a catamaran from tho Spanish ollioors which
was all ho had to eat."
at

The difficult thing about being good
that you have to be bad to find out
why you ihould be good.
in
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FOUR YEARSJDF AGONY.
Whole Foot Nothing But Proud Flesh
Had to Use Crutches "Cuti- cura Remedie the Best on

PROPORTIONS.

!(

The Greatest Beaming College in the Werld

University of
Notre Dame

p

NOTRE DAME, INDIANA
Wt euaranttt two foirtli; Our student t
itudy and our xtudtntt bthavt thtmtth'tt
800 Streets
75 Professor
18 Buildup
CounKH In Auelfiit ml Modern I.AnKtiKr,
History, riil Kruiiomlcii. Chnilntr). Hlolngr,
I'Jianiiftcy.Cltll.KiwtHcal, ml Medíanle! Knirl- Elite-Hu-

h,

luir, AirtiUecttiMt,
Shorthand, Hook-keefiooi
"KtTjr(i-wtlUiiKOU JJOY3
Sm'lAl. DBPAUTMCKT
I'NDhll THIHTKKN
TEKMSt Board, Tullían, and Laundry, $4W.
Seat) tea cení to the Btflilrar tor Calalew
p.
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PA TEX T
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A TTOIIXE X'8.
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CoprDgBta iBd
I O siga,
S1"8- Coprrlghtt
lea
Labeli proourad.
1ICKIOBUJ, Mil" St., WM&lngtae, D. O
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El
Hispano Americano,

wjmw

Sandoval

Ho aqul la carta:
"Mi amado hijo una alineen la afonía de la vida en un amargo recuerdo
de un bocho por til cual el jamas
Unía culpa. Julian B. Sandoval slern-pr- o
fue un hijo bueno y sumiso; era
cousuelo, la existencia y el aosten
de una atribulada viuda Oh, cuanto
lo echamos menos yo y sus afligida
hermanas en esta miinra vida! Por lo
tanto encarecidamente ruego á su excelencia con la ferviente oración de
una viuda y atribulada madre, Oh.
señor releve A mi hijo devuélvame us
tod el único consuelo de mi apesarado
corazón, una vez mas en este triste y
escarchado mundo. Usted, señor et.
manos do quien la voluntad de Dios
ha puesto el poder de conceder perdón;
perdone y devuely al hijo único de
una madre que hoy tiene el corazón
partido de dolor. En la hora misma
en que este mi ruega esté ante usted,
quo Dios infunda en el coro?.on de su
excelencia y lo llene do alrapatia por
una pobre y desventurada madre,
quiera Dios oh señor! que la libertad le sea concedida A mi única y
amado hijo, pues así la imploro como madre.
Recuerde que el corazón de una
madre está redando al Todo podoro-so- ,
y i usted, excelentísimo señor,
pueda ser que la voluntad de su padre, en el cielo, dirija el corazón do
usted, en conformidad con mi farro-ros- a

Smanxl.
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OWNERS OF THE ROY

Town Lots In all parta of town at moderate prices

Breeders of Sheep and C tattle
ALSO

-:-

cuando realizo que su
infeliz suerte habla tocado su A termino; habiéndose cambiada en felecidad
el dia 4 de Julio Sandoval casi se des
mayo y temía que sus pies no pudieran
ostenorlo para conduslrse al centro
del cuarto donde tenia que recibir las
nuevas de quo ese dia seria perdonado
incondiclonalmente.
El moreno mexicaao,que hoy cuenta
2S afloB de edad, entre 700 convictos
fus ojos negros vertiendo torrentes de
lagrimas tomo de las manos del gobernador McDonald su perdón incondicional quo debia de abrirle las puertas de la penitenciarla de Colorado
adonde antes habla Hldo sentenciado
por el reato de su vida.
Julian Sandoval habla servido el
periodo de sela años de su condena
por el crimen de asesinato.
A la madre do Julian Sandoval,
Maria, J.F. Sandoval, do Lucero condado de Mora,N.M,ningun esfuerzo ó
poder humanitario leayudo ni se intereso en mediar para conseguir el perdón de su hijo,quien según la confesión de Margartto Baca otro convicto,
Sandoval ora inocente de crimen por
el cual estado sufriendo una condena
por la vida en la penitenciaria de
Colorado.
La madre do Julian Sandoval lo
escribió a su hijo varias veces dicien-dol- o
quo ella lo consideraba inocente
y que no perdía la esperanza do algún dia, con la ayuda de Dios, do nuede Colorado

vo estrecharlo en su maternales

bras-zo-

s.

La siguiente carta sin duda movió el corazón del gobernador McDonald á concoder el perdón á Julian
t

:

-:-

-

TRAFICANTES EN

MercaLiciLS Generales
Pagan el precio mas alto por

f

-

'
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R?ses, Carneros, Zacate, Grano, Madera,

made Ixiforo W. H.
Court Commissioner at Roy,
PEItDON CONCEDIDO A JULIAN New Mexico, on August 14. HMV. viz: Candelaria Montoya. of Hoy. Mora County. New Mex.
SANDOVAL
co. for the s wJi a! sec z, wH ncH and hcU
(El Nuevo Mexicano)
neli sec. II. t. 3iln.;r 21c.
Nunca antes el ol habla salido mas He name the following witnesses to prove
continuous residence upon unrt cultivation
hrillanto ni resplandecióme durante 1 IkNuld
land, via
of
la exlstcnclafde Julian Sandoval; hasAdolpho Montoya, Krederieo Knqulbet. A. S.
ta el dia 3 de Julio de 1900 cuando sin llushkeviti, John Tasharski, all of Roy. New

ernador J. F. McDonald del estado

--

TheVorenberg Mercantile Co,

LANA, CUEROS Y ZALEAS

"WUlcox. U, S.

y el numero 41)30 de los labios del gob-

-

Roy, Mora. County N. M.

NOT1CK FOK PUBLICATION

esperarlo oyó mencionar su nombre

THE

The best goods and Finest Bar in town.
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

I

Í

OK

All kinds of Domestic Winos, Liquors and Cigars,

Department of the Interior.
Asesor.
de
Escuelas.
Lun
.Supt.
office at Santa Fe New Mexic.
Modesto Garcia..
Agrimensor.
W. H. Garner
June . DOG.
Notice U hereby jrfven that the following
Andres Gander t .
Com. de Condado. named settler haa tiled notice of hi Intention
.K. A. Vigil
to make final jiroof In support of his claim, and
'
"J. de M. Mares,
thrtlsald proof will be

H. T. Maes

PROPRIETORS

Roy Bros. Saloon

oración."

Escribano.
E. H. iJlerbaum
Alguacil Major.
J. D. Medina
Colector y Tesorero.
D. Cassidy

TOWNSITE

Wagon Mound y Ocate
NOTICKFOR PURIFICATION
U. K. NO. 6211.

New Mexico

5"La Union"

Department of the Interior.
at Hunta Fe. New Mex,
ACANTINA
Mexico
July 13. 1006.
Reissue of July 3, lUUfl.
Manuel ILOlero.
e
ASEADA Y
00- Notice is hereby given that the following,
ReirUter.
named settler has fUrüuoüce of his Intention to
EXCELENTE
make final proof in support of bis claim, and
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
that said proof will be made before U, S. Court
Todo do lo MEJOR y aestllo
Homestead Entry No. 0137
Commissioner at Las Vegas. New Mexico, on
August 15. JUOtt. viz: Pantulion Archuleta, of
Department of ihe Interior,
MODERNO.
Sanchez.
San Miguel County, New Mexico,
Land Olllce at Santa Fe, New Mox.
for the lots 3 and I. ne!4 swM. and te! nwj
Hagacenos una visita y os convenJune 20, 1900.
sec, 18, t. 10 n r. U e.
de un buen acogimiento.
cereis
folloNotice is hereby given that the
He names the following witnesses to prove
Complacer á nuestros parroquianos
wing-named
settler has filed notice his continuous residence upon und cultivation
Land Office

se nuestro "MOTO."
of his intention to make final proof in of said land, viz:
Manuel Garcia. Francisco Garcia, Teodoro
support of his claim, and that said QoRzatez. Francisco Mora, all of
Sanchez.
FELIX VILLflREAL
proof will be made before U. S. court New Mexico-Manuecommissioner at Roy, New Maxlco,
R. Otero,
WAQON MOUND
on August 14, 1900, viz. Adolpho
Itcgistcr.
Montoya. of Roy, Mora County, New
Mexico, for the n 2 sw
sw 4
sw 4 sec. 1 so 4 se 4 sec. 2, t. 20
l

7-M- -zi

1--

1--

n., r.

1--

1--

24

1--

4,

1--

e.

He names the following witnesses to

prove his continuous resldenco upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:
Frederico Esqulbel, John Tasharskl
A. S. Bushkevitz, Juan Trujillo. all
of Roy, New Mexico.
Manuel R. Otero,
Register.

0-30--

23

BUSH& HANSON
NOTARY PUBLCS
LAND LOCATORS

and

SURVEYORS

Rest, Safest and Quickest Way of Entering

June 90, 1006.
Notice Is hereby given that the following-nameHettler has (lied notice of hi Intention
to make Una! proof In .support of his claim,
and that said proof will be modo before W,
II. Wlllcox U, S. Court Commissioner, at his
Can also serve you with reference to
office In Roy. N. M,. on August U, lOOtt, viz:
Nloonor Gonzales of Hueveros, New Mexico,
for the setf sw!4 seo. H, ci-- nwk and nek swM LOANS, INVESTMENTS,
n, r. 29 e.
Sec. 17 t.
He names the following witnesses to prove INSURANCE, LAND ABSTRACTS,
his continuous residence upon und cultivation
d

llSBalB

LflND MATTERS fl SPECIALTY

Land Script for Sale

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
H. E, No. J kit
Department of the Interior
Land Office at Clayton. New Mex.

60 YEAItt'

EXPERIENCE

Government Land

Tradk Mams
DcaiaNS

COPYRIQHTB A.C.
Anyone Bending a sketch and description may
quicklyiy ascertain our opinion free whether an
do Is probably pntutAhíe, Co
invention
communion- tlons strictly roTiDdeutlal. lUNnnraw
sent free. Oldest agency for securing ptenu.
I'atenu taken through Muun Co7 receive
ipteleu nblitt, without charge. In the

nniiin

Scientific American.
hanriromoly lllnstraltvl weekly. Jjirxeet e)r
culatton of any clutillno lournal. Terms, S3 a
rear: rom months $L Bold by all newsdealers.
A

MUNN &

New York
Co.3618.
8U Waahliwton, D.

Branch Ornoo,

OK V

C.

i

of said land, viz;
Simon Uonzales, Ksequlol Velasquez. Jocobo
Gonzales, Tranquilino Rodrigues, all or
New Mexico.
Edward W, Fox.

REAL ESTATE, ETC.

Due-yero- s.
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Register.

When in Sprlnger'stop at the

Springer Hotel

AT OUR OFFIOÍ5

JA. L, Haiimon, Prop.

Roy, New; México,
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DEL CUEKPO DE COMISIONADOS DEL
CONDADO DE MORA
Julio

THE FLOERSHEIM

2, 11XW.
190fl, pre-

La corto fuú abierta según proroga del dia 12 do Junio A, D.
sentes Ioh üons. Andres Gandort presidente, F. A. Vigll, y Juan de Mata
Maren, miembros, Esteban II. Biernbaum secretario, J. D. Medina alguacil
mayor, por hu diputado Patricio Sauchez. Se procede al denpacbo de

CO.
MERCANTILE
ROY, N. M.

Cuentas aprovadas
New Mexican Printing Co;, estacionario al asesor
5.75
Guadalupe García, servidos do Dip. Alg. mayor Pto. No. 22
.75
Seledon Olivas, J P., derecbos en causas criminales, Pto. No. 22
10.20
Ahora viene Rumaldo Gonzales y presenta el aviso que lo dieron en su
retorno subiéndolo llfl.O) mas en propiedad raiz, sobre explicación del cuerpo Don Rumaldo se dio por satisfecho.
Ahora viene Ambrosio Trujlllo y informa quo la leva ó igualamiento
hecho cnsu retomo en la suma de 1111.10 la considera injusta. El cuerpo
toma la cédula de Ambrosio Trujtllo y la considera y ordena que se le rebajo la suma do 15)0.00.

DEALERS IN ALL CLASSES OF

GENERAL MERCHANDSE
Send orders now for Plows, Cultivators, Rakes, Mowers,
Wagons and Buggiea
--

OF-

-

DRY GOODS AND GROCERES
DEALERS

IN ALL KINDS OF

Native Products, Grain and Wool Bags, Bale Tie and Fence
Wire, Nails, Ranch Supplies, Hay, Grain and Feed

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS

Ahora viene Ambrosio Trujlllo y informa quo la leva ó igualamiento
hecho en su retorno de Juan Lorenzo Trujlllo en la suma de 109.50, Pto. No.
21 es excesiva, el cuerpo considera la misma y ordena el rebajo do 82.50.
Ahora viene Juan B. Ortega, J. P. Pto. No. 11, y reporta que durante el
ultimo trimestre no h& tenido inprasos. El reporte es aprovado.
Al mismo tiempo someto su resigaacion y también es aprovado.
Ahora viene Joso F, Martinoz, J. P. Pto No. 10 y reporta que durante
el ultimo trimestre no ha tenido ingreso. El reporte es aprovado.
Ahora vitno Victor Gallegos, representando á Silveria G. de Duran, pidiendo que el igualamiento hecho en el retorno de la dicha Silveria G. de
Duran sea rebajo. El cuerpo ordena de hacer el rebajo de 131.2o.
Ahora viene Hugh Loudon representando La Cueva Ranch Co. pto. No.
5 tomando excepción al hecho del cuerpo en cuanto A la cédula de la dicha
compania en la leva de propiedad raiz por $17,640.00 y propiedad personal
085. La compacta representándola el Sr. Loud en haco alegaciones verbales
y sostiene el retorno de su cédula en cuanto á la propiedad raiz y A la leva
en la propiedad personal haco discusión en cuanto al precio de la roces.
El cuerpo sostiene su acción en la leva de ambos la propiedad raiz y personal y el Sr. Loudon representandy la compañía de la Cueva toma apelación
de la acción dol cuerpo al cuerpo de Igualamiento de Territorial.
AÍiora la corte se pone en receso hasta las 2 n. m.

Julio

COMPLETE STOCK

Subscribe for
El Hispano Americano
$2.00 per Year

..

LA BIEN VENIDA

nr

CANTINA POPULAR. DE ROY
toda clase de Licores, y llovamos un completo surtido do excelentes

VENDEMOS

Vinos y ClgLros. Solicitamos el patrocinio
Ofrecemos
do todos los visitantes á la plaza.
vender á precios al alcanzo de todos y
-:- tizamos satisfaclon.

o

1375.00.

-:-

-:-
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;

2, 1906,

pro-sentad-
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Sesión do la tarde
La corte so reunió según proroga, presentes los oficiales que componen
la misma. Se procede con el despacho de negocios.
Ahora en el asunto de la cédula de Watrous Ranch Co. habiéndose
una declaración jurada, firmada por Cecil Browne, la corto ordena
rebajo
quo se
la suma de 540.00 do la leva hecha en Junio de la suma de

V

I

Ahora viene Geo. H. Bunkar, abogado do Mrs. Mollle Echinidt F. Tully
y entra objecciones en contra del igualamiento hev.ho por esto cuerpo en la
propiedad ral, perteaeclonte á Schmidt Estate, presenta varias declaraciones
juradas sosteniendo sus objecciones, este asunto queda bajo consideración
hasta la sesión de la mañana.
es
Vivir y Vejar
A Emigldio Silva se le reduce en prepiedad raiz la suma de 128.00
A George Martínez se le reducá la suma de en propiedad raíz, 60.00
Ahora viene José Albino Lucero J. P. Pto. No. 3 y reporta quo no ha
tenido Ingresos durante el ultimo trimestre. El reporte os aprobado,
La corto se pone en receso hasta las 9 a. m., Julio 3, 1906.
Julio 3, 1606.
La corte se reunió según proroga del día anterior, presentes los oficialas -que componen la misma. Se procede al despacho do negocios.
Ahora viene Geo. H. Hunker, representando Á Veeder y Veedor, protes.TRAFICANTES EN.
tando encentra de la leva hecha por esto cuerpo en sus cédulas del precinto
No. 5, y piden que rebajo sea hacho en sus cédulas como antorlor hablan
rotoruado. La protesta es desechada, y se anuncia apelación.
Ahora viene Geo. H. Hunker representando á Veoder & Veedor protestando eacontra de la lora hecha por esto cuerpo en su cédula dol Pto. No. 12
WAGON MOUND, NEW MEXICO
y quo rebajo sea hecho en su cédula como anterior hablen retornado.
La
protesta es desechada, y se anuncia apelación.
Participo a todos mlsantiguos amigos como también al publico en gener-qAhora viene Geo. H, Hunker representando á Schmidt Estate en contra
en mi establecimiento slempra encontraran todo clase de
de la leva hecha en au cédula del Pto. No. 12 y quo rebajo sea hecho en su
El Sr.
cédula como anterior hablan retornado. La protesta es desechada.
apelación.
Hunker anuncia
Y
Ahora vieno Julian Aortz y protesta encontra de la leva hecha por es'e
DE CALIDAD SUPERIOR
cuerpo y pide que sea considerada su retorno, en el Pto. No. 6 y después de
haber Informado á la corte la suma do propiedad raiz y personal el cuerpo Incluyendo Ferretería y Guarniciones, y todo lo que concierne un eatablea-clmlent- o
le rebajo de la leva hecha la suma de 248,00.
bien abastecido. Mis precios son tan reduoldos, qué el mas
Ahora en la leva hecha W. R. Tipton Pto. No. 30 en su cédula en propieTriste Campesino podra suplirse da lo necesario con poco dinero.
W15.Q0.
rebajo
un
de
de
raíz,
hacer
el cuerpo ordena
dad
Pwo ! mas Alto Prcio por Lana cueros, raUa y todo olavat d
Cuentas Aprovadas
palz.
productos
21.75
A Jesús María Sanohez, por merconclas á la oarcol
v
Ferrocarril;,
reparos
del
á
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ál
contiguo
casa
corte
por
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Local
3.50
Gutierrez,
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CONCERNING

OUR BOYS.

Tro Profitable Portal Systems.
Next to Great Britain, Russia has
tho most profitable postal svstem,
which nets over S20.000.000 year.

Without Doubt the Boys Should Hrv
DuMm About the House Required of Them,

if
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The teaching should not bo all on
the Klrls' sido of the house. There
are losHons the boys should learn,
and learn thoroughly. In many homos
where the mother Is almost a nervous
wreck from overwork, the boys are
given nothing to do, and run about
the si reels out of sheer rcstlcsnes.
They should not ho allowed to Ho In
bed until called
for breakfast, but
should bo among the first out of bed.
Tench them thai It Is but fair to wait
on thcinnelves.
Tench them to prepare vegetables, to cook slmplo foods,
to wnsh dishes, to scour shelves, to
black stoves, to make beds and sweep
and dust, and put their belongings In
order. Tench them that it is as much
their duty to keep their rooms tidy
as It is for tho sister to look after
hers. A slovenly, disorderly boy is
every bit as bad ns a slatternly girl,
declares Tho Commoner. They should

know how to handlo a needlo and
thread; to sow on buttons; to mend
rips and tears on tho sewing machine; to replace the book taken
from tho book shelves; to fold and
lay in Ha placo the paper they read;
to shako tho rugs; to dust tho furniture and do tho "fetch and carry"
work that every homo must havo
done. Teach them to bo considerate
oí others, not only as to
but In all work or worr.,. Hoys
should be taught to take tho part of
tho weaker ones In all tho battles
of life. If tho mother would begin
with tho boy when ho Is still In
drosses, allowing him to do lltllo
kindnesses and sotting him llttlo
tasks, thus saving herself many a
step, ho would hardly be ashamed to
help her when he gets older. Com-parewith mother's weak- - arms, the
boy's strongth Is magnificent. Do not
wait until ho Is In his teens to begin
the lessons for ho will rebel hotly
against "girls' work" then, no matter
how much you may need him. I3ut
teach him that the homo Is as much
his as It Is that of his llttlo sister,
and that you look to him, even more
than her, for Its happiness, and, dear
mothers, he will Beldom fall you.
bu-len-be-

ALLEN'S

Tire, Htt, AcMm
DO NOT ACCEPT A SUBSTITUTE.
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are a delight to the refined woman everywhere. In order to get this result see
that the material is good, that it is cut in
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Defiance
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Starch
in the laundry.

All three things are important, but the last is absolutely necessary. No matter how fine the material
or how daintily made, bad starch and
poor laundry work will spoil the effect
and ruin the clothes. DEFIANCE
STARCH is pure, will not rot the clothes
nor cause them to crack. It sells at 10c

sixteen ounce package everywhere.
Other starches, much inferior, sell at ioc
for twelve ounce package. Insist on
getting DEFIANCE STARCH and ba
sure of results.
a

MOURNING.

Defiance Starch
Company,

Starch and Salt and Vinegar
in Rinsing Water.

A good laundress Is what Is
needed to solve a serious problem for tho

who wears mourning,
in the summor. Black goods
not only look warm, but aro warm,
and the black lawns and sheer goods
aro avoided by most women because
It Is generally thought that they can-na- i
be laundered with much success,
says a contributor to tho Brooklyn
Eaglo.
A certain laundress who is
woll
known among her clients as an authority on all mntterB of soap and
The food which contains in itself-eve- ry
element necessary, in4
water and starch, offers the follow-Inright
proportions, properly prepared by a physician and chemist
directions, which will bring tho
best results If attended to carefully: which makes the perfect foocl for man, is
"nissolvu a heaping tablospoonful
of black starch In two tablespoons of
Iukowarm water. Then pour a quart
of boiling water over It, stirring constantly until It gots perfectly clonr,
but do not lot It boll.
"Wash tho dross In a llttlo soapsuds, Just warm.
Rinse It In two
buckets of cold wator, with ono tea-cuof vlnogar and a handful of salt.
Dry tho droBS nnd thon pour tho black
starch over It. Lot tho dress got a
little bit dry, thon roll It up, without
sprinkling, and Iron upon tho wrong Persons whose diet is composed of most wholesome foods arc comor undor side, over a black cotton paratively free from disease and are active mentally and physically.
cloth. Tho dross will look as good Dr. Price's Food beiner made from the whole prain of the whint. if
..
pur-tlcuhtrl-
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An Expert Laundress Advises Black
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Dainty, Crisp, Drassy
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Omaha, Nebraska.

Perfect Food For Man
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PRICE'S

WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

FOOD

p
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as new."
An easier way to solve tho problem
Is not to wear puro black Ln summer.
All whlto Is considered by many as
almost as deep mourning as black."
Ginger Plaater,
Ground ginger used for plasters
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eaten daily, disposes to keep the bowels recular.
Palatable-Nutritio- us
Easy of Digestion and fleady to Eat
Can be served hot.

IOC

a package.

good to

'

a hot oven (or a (ew minutes:I or caok
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Dt, Price, the famoua fuod expert, the creator of Dr. Price'. Cream Baking Powder, Delicious
nu jewy jjeeserw, nae never oeen compe ed.
'
rem ugerto change
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' --Food
liu'S
notwithstanding
any of hli product!. They have
atrenuoue
lawi,
woiwaudto their requirement. Thu U an uUolute guarantee of their quality and alwav
purity.
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You Cannot

CURE

all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con
anions of the mucous membrane such as
nasal catarrh, uterinccatarrh caused
by feminine ills, sore throat,
sore
mouth or Inflamed eyes by simply

dosing tho stomach.
But ypu surely can cure these stubborn
affections by local treatment with

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic

which destroys the disease gcrms.checks
discharges, stops pain, and heals the
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtine represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine ills ever
I'.uuwvwu. x iiuu&iwms ot women testify
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box
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Suppressing Profanity.
HaU off to Mayor Hawkins of New
Richmond, Wisconsin. This particular
mayor presides over k town of 2,000
Inhabitants, most of whom, we take It,
aro addicted to profantly. There
no other field of strenuous
he has given himself tho task
correcting
the town ovil. Profanity
of
nsust go, Me says. It Is useless. It Is
blasphemous In tho sight of God. It is
abominable In the sight of man, "If
the profano man wants to wallow In
tho pollution of his profanity let him
betake himself to tho lumber camps,
nnd ho must remember that when he
crosses the confines of civilization ho
swears ut his porll." With Boniu such
comment Mayor Hawkins announces
his Intention to enforce the law In nil
case of willful or Inexcusable profanity, assessing n penalty ot $100 or a
Jail sentonco of thirty days.- St. Jo

WEIGHS ONLY FOUR GRAINS

Smallest Engine In the World Truly a
Marvel of Mechanical IngenuIMPOHTAJTT ADVANCE MADE BY
ity Its Dimensions,
'
THE HARKJM AN LXXXI.

bo-ln- g

en-donvo-

"Tiny Tim

as I have named this
smallest of all ouglnes," writes T. 11.
lloblnson In tho Tochnlcal World
Magazine, "is made of gold and steel,

The management of the Harrlman
extending
after experimenta
through a long period, havo adopted
steel for tho construction of all passenger equipment, of nil box cara and
of other cars which will permit of auch

Hnc3,

construction.
With a view to trying out tho plans
which havo been made for paasenger
coaches, for mall cars und for freight
cars, the Harrlman lines aro having

constructed In the Sacramento shops
under the supervision of Julius
Kruttehnltt, director of operation and
maintenance, a model car of each kind,
with a view to ascertaining whether
the plans for the construction are tho
best, and will work out as tito management believes they will. When tho
plans are proved by the construction

of the model cars, theao plans will be
adopted as stamhird, and the Ilurrl-man- "
lines will then build all their cars
with Eteel frames.
In the case of the freight can, or
box cars, the company Is constructing
thern almost entirely of steel, tho floor
btJng of tl '.s material.
Tho action of the Harrlman linos
management In adopting steel so thoroughly and completely for equipment
Is of moro Importance than appears at
flrst glance. Some years ago the com-- .
puny bgan building steel undorframe3
In freight equipment, which reduced
tho weight of a box car from about
44,000 pounds to 41,000 pounds Steel
oonsirnctlon throughout will further
reduce tho wdght of the ear between
3000 and 4.0C0 pounds. In a train of
GO freight cars this would mean a saving of between 75 and 100 tons, or that
amount added to tho possible train
lond. This Increase In train-loatogether with tho Indestructibility of tho cars, tho cheapness of
their repair and of tho maintenance,
which Is fully CO per cent, over tho
wooden rar3, means a trememlous total saving to tho Harrlman lines.
Still another saving that will bo effected by the uso of steel Is In the
way of lessened loss and damage from
wrecks. Tho loss of property Is very
much less, as are the casualties, where
cars of entirely steel iraníes aro used.
In tho latter cars the combustible ma
terial Is reduced to a minimum, and
Ilres would rarely follow wrecks. With
a view to showing the possibilities In
wreck, the management had photographs' taken of steel cars which were
bent and twisted so that they looked
utterly worthless. Photographs of the
samo cars were taken lifter an expenditure of $200 upon them, showing
them practically as good as new.
d

pos-nihilitie-

s,

and Is so small that a common housefly scorns largo in comparison. It fits
easily Into tho smallest 22 short cartridge, balance wheel and all. It
vclghs Just four grains complete.
That is about the weight of n common match. It takes 120 such engines to weigh one ounce and 1,020 to
weigh a ixtund. Three million eight
hundred and forty thousand cnglnea
equal ono ton.
"Tho engine bod nnd stand aro of
gold. The shaft runs In hurdonod
nnd ground steel hearings Inserted In
tho gold bed. Thoao bearings aro
cuunter-boro- d
from tho Inside to form
g
a
boating. Tho flywheel
has a steel center and arms, with n
gold rim, and this partthe complete
wheel weighs ono grain.
"Tho cylinder Is of steel with octagonal base highly polished. Tho
of an Inch,
stroke Is
thrpchundredths
boro
of an Inch.
Seventeen pieces are usod In tho construction of this engine.
"Tho fend la through the gold base,
which Is hollow. Tho ipcod of this
ongine Is 0,000 revolutions por minute. When running 100 per second no
motion is visible to tho eye, but It
makes a noto like tYio. noise of a mosquito, caused by tho vibrating piston
rod.
of
Tho horso power Is
puwor. Compressed air Is used
to run thoco engines and It may be ot
Interest to noto that tho amount required to make tho largo engine hum
can easily bo borno on tho eyeball
without winking."
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free
verywhere Cor $27 00. Bend for our
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of artillen and hume,
In the t H The Fred Mueller Saddle A lUr-n- r
Ijirlnvrr St.. Denve r. Colo.
Co.. 1113-- 1
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country spends about $70,000,000 annually for tho delights of motoring.
In Franco, owing to the strikes, tho
automobllo manufacturers havo lost a
great deal of business, but a British
publication, asserts that Franco 1ms
been given undue prominence In regard to tho manufacture of aulomo
biles, other nations doing jusi .is goou
work nnd Increasing tho production of
such machined at a much greater ratio
than has been tho case In France.
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Thoro Is hardly any surer way to
inak
of very known Cjm.
llvo to be" n very old man than to be CTfiVP IlKPAIUM
A.
or rani.
r tova, fuiaac
rich und havo a lot of poor relatives ulUTt
Tullen. l3l Lnwri'iiw. Denver, i'ltono 7tfl.
waiting for you to die.
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no other.
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undesirable young man
nK youi denier ior fhem. TuHe.
fairly dotes on a girl sho generally
looks around for an antidote.
BROWN PALACE HOTEL
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Man Found Burro

Young Railroad
Where He Naturally Looked
for a Bureau.

man is n'wuys vuln enough to

be-llev-

Thoro v. as a time when Senator
Klklns of Wost Virginia was a hustling
young freight agent In Now Mexico,
ills offlco wns a box car nnd his principal troubles were In making his receipts of freight tally with his oil's
of lading. Ono day he had a carload
of .household furniture switched to his
siding. Tho seal of tho car door was
quickly broken, as young Elkins thon,
as now, always liked to keep up with
his work. Ho was greeted with tho
bray ot an iyss as tho door slipped
back on its rollers. Tho bill of lading
was nt pneo scanned, but there was
nothing to show that tho nnlmal
should be a passenger on this particular car. The goods wero all checkod
Klklns wired the general
out and th-3oillce thus: "I'm a bureau short, and
a Jackass long on this carload of
Remarkable Railway.
After a llttlo delay ttíe anAn uphill railway, perhaps the most swer came: "All O. K. The bureau Is
semarkablo In tho world, Is tho Oroyo, a burro."
In Peru. It runs from Callao to tho
gold fields of Corro do Pasco. From
New Danger Signal.
Callao It ascends tho narrow valley of
Dangor! An electrical systom of sigho Rlmac, rising nearly 5,000 feet In
naling
has been perfected In NottingThence It goes
the flrst f0 miles.
whereby a gong sounds
Englnnd,
ham,
through tho lntrlcnto gorges of tho
engine
on
and an Immense bull's
tho
Sierras till It tunnels tho Andes at an eye In tho cab glares
with gren or red
altitude of 15,645 feet, tho highest light In
Beyond tho
face.
tho driver's
point In tho world where a, piston road spot
slg-npresent
distant
where at
the
Tho wonder Is
Is moved by steam.
Inrailways,
tho
on
Is
located
the
Increased by remembering that this
100
proposes
a
rail
vention
that central
elevation Is reached In 78 miles.
yards long should be laid with a second and much larger central rail near
Heavier Locomotives.
Tho steady tondoncy among rail- - tho present house signal. Connected
roads toward heavier locomotives'- - Is with tho signal box, tho pressure of a
comprehensively shown In tho statis- roller beneath tho engine on these centics of tho first 300 locomotives pur tral rail's would not only ring .a bell
chased by a western railroad 30 years and causo a lamp, corresponding with
ago and tho 300 most recently added tho track upon which tho train has
to tho equipment. Tho smallest.of tho been running, to glow In tho signal
latter is ovor 35 por cent heavior than box, but bells would ring or red gr
tho largest of tho earlier poidod, and, greon lamps glow on tho englno Itself,
taken as a wholo, tho weight has boon tho color of the lamp depending upon,
multiplied three times and the tractlvo which rail tho signalman had connected with a negative,
.force by two and a half.

American plan

GASOLINE

Denver One bloik from I'nlon Depot.
C II. MOUSE, Mfrr.
Fireproof

E. BURLINGAME

ENGINES,

Scales, Feed Grinders, Supplies
Manufactured and Sold Direct by

Fairbanks, Morse

ASSAY OFFICE

Co., Denver 6oli fcSllier

WANTED

YOUNG MEN

CO.,

&

EaSiK&Rv

KstnhllihcdinColorado,1666. Sample by mull or
exprcis will receive prompt end careful attention
Bullion

CMcentratton

g'jgAÜ!Íg"
l$&fgoiB-

-

Col.

Lawrence St.. Denver,

3A

1736-1- 7

for the

Tests-- 100

NAVY
oren 17 to 35. must bo able bodied, of
Kood character and American cltlzaiiH,
nlthnr nntlvo born or nuturullzed. Ap- .Secured nil KriiduntrM la Telegraph?-- ,
ply to Navy ReernltluB OllU-o- , room 22 Miokkt-tiltiK- ,
ShorlliHHi!, Typewriting;.
Plonoor building, Denver, or room 41C Knll term, Sent. 4, IhOtf. CntMlOKtic nnd
TeleKrnpli Tulder Free. A. M. Kenra,
Postolllce building:, Pueblo. Colorado.
Principal. Modern Hcfaoel of Hunlne,
Denver, Colorado.

positions

HotTime in the Old Town

Frontier Days

o I do
nnd Heen(
xhorlliHud, (eleicmpliy.
I'm 11 term npeHM .Heptenibrr llh.
('HtnloKiie free.

and i6t

jettri

I2XIM3IIT

'

I'AINLUM

DENTIST

1906

VIA

hook-keepln- ic,

dTc.Iütthews

d7

CHEYENNE, WYO.
15

Enterprise Block, Denver.

306

SOIIi

CELEBRATION

August

,

VCENTRAL7

Excursion to the

n

fur-nlturo- ."

OUTFITS

Oxford Hotel
ÉT.

WIND MILLS,

Two
tJKNVK.
block (rota union
per duy hotel In the

o

ho Isn't.

IRRIGATION

8S

und L'ouard.

SI.AO

AMERICAN HOUSE

Dourer.'

Went.

al

,

tn-dn-

Autos In New York.
In Now York state there are 28,250
automobiles registered, and It Is estimated that for tho United States the
number exceeds 80,000, says tho New
York Sun. Tho annual cost and operation of the New York automobiles aro
said to aggregato $30,000,000, from
which It is assumed that tho entire

nd

1-10-

Finest rooms ami equipment, best
teachers,
actual buelnéxH method.
Awarded mnuy old modal for superiority. Fall term opoiiH AuKunt 21nt.
y
Lowest rates. Write
for beautiW.
T. PARKS. Ir.
ful fre
Com'l He, Principal, Club Uulldlngr,
1731 Arnpnhoo at.

soph News.

se'.i-ollln-

one-thlrty-seco-

r,

píelo

All Passenger and Freight Equipment
in the Near Future, Will Be
of This Construction
Economy in Flans,

Denver Directory

(-lim-

CARS

ZSb-',-

.-

iic.

STEEL

-

-

i-ntalog-

BUILD

HttWfriUtfcm.'-

-.

AY

yA

m

Union Pacific

All

HrHt-clHH-

H

KUfirun-tco- d

Dontlatry at reduced
prlcca for noxt GO days.
Denver, C!o., 929 17th St.

The Woman's Relay Race.
Bucking and Pitching Contests.
Indian Squaw Races.
Steer Roping Contests.
Wild Horse Races.
Dances Each Night.

Tickets on sale August 14th,' 15th and
,6th, good to return until August 20th.
Also very low rates Thursday, August
15th, return came date.
For rates, schedules and full particular, seo small bills, or ask
J. C. FERGUSON,
General, Agent.
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BlIttKr, IIOO. CATTLE

A

f'HICKKN FUNUK
In any Imik'th
Uend for
rtUuloK of cutit,
lnvor
2
Hw &nt., Fence Co., 1(327-Denver, Colo,
15th
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II. A. Shearer, who for the past skilled hands, the soil is being made
eight months, has been the agent of to produce bountiful crops, which tho
e
the El Paso Southwestern in this city,
never dreamed
left
are seen
for
houses
his
home
in
farm
of.
ThursVegas
Substantial
Las
Mr. J. A. Wilson has been o 'he
day
of
Mr.
every
quarter
land,
section
on
is
tho
proprietor
Shearer
lck list for the past fow days.
Is
being
of a rackett store in that city, and the fences are going up, land
Mrs. P. D, St. Vraln and children growth of his business neoesitatos his plowod, and from a vacant plain, land
left Wednesday for Mora.
giving it his personal attention. Dur- around Tucumcari is being transLucas Vigil this weak sold his clip ing his stay in Roy Mr. Shearer has formed into a prosperous farm counof wool to J. Appel it Co. of this city. made many friends who wish him suc- try. The oxtent of this Influx of eastcess in his new field of labor.
ern people can hardly be realized, but
Tho Hoy Land A Live Stock Co,
It Is an actual fnct that over 1,000 tilhare commenced cuttiug their wheat Two little sons of Alejandro Gar- ings on homesteads have been made
cia who lives in the cañón about 5
and oats.
miles west of Roy, were victims of in that vloinlty during the past year.
Justice of the Peace Seledon Olivas that dread disease diphtheria this As a result of this great immigration,
al)
loft on Wednesday for a short Tisit at week. The
were taken sick last tho business mon of Tucumcari are
children
Folsom, N. M.
woek, and one died at tho home on enjoying great prosperity, evidences
Mrs. L. ID. Alldredgo and children Friday last.
Monday Mr. Garcia of which are shown in tho building
are visiting Mrs. Alldredge's parents brought the other child to this city, going on and the goueral air of activbut he was beyond medloal aid and ity wherever one goes. A large stono
at Springfield, Mo.
Mrs. Garcia has business block is now in course of
The territorial board of equaliza-tlo- n died on that day.
construction, to bo occupied by a dry
will meet at Santa Fe on the first also contracted tho disease.
goods establishment on tho first floor
Monday in September.
Governor Hagerman has
and a lodge of the Elks will occupy
an
genH.
of
invitation
J.
Simmons,
the second floor, A Masonic Hall is
The Primrose Progressive Circle
hold its regular weekly moetin at the eral superintendent of the El Paso tc also soon to be built, and In time all
Southwestern, and E. L. Carpenter, of the temporary business houses will
home of Mrs. F. 13. Evans.
manager of the Pholps-Dodg- e
Coal be supplanted by imposing stone or
;?Mrs. A. K. Bell and daughter Company, to take h trip over the El
brick structures. The town will proBlanche, of Las Vegas, visited frleods Paso fc Southwestern.
The party bably be incorporated this month, and
In this city a few days this week.
will start from Santa Fe on August under a local municipal goverument
Phil Roy, who has been with the 12 and will include also Territorial many improvements will bo made.
All this great change In the condiHoy Land fc Llvo Stock Co. during Secretary J. W. Raynolds and Attorof Tucumcari is a forcible intion
several months past, left for Dawson ney General W. C. Hold. Stops will stance of the value of advertising.
bo made at Dawson, Tucurucari, San- Advertising did it.
e
The
Tuesday.
and Alamagordo.
business men of Tucumcari saw the
ta
Rosa
A. S. Bushkevitr went to El Paso
opportunity, grasped it by the horns,
TÜCUMCARf
Texas, Sunday last where he consultaad working in harmony with the
ed with officials of the El Paso &.
A representative
of El, Hispano railroad companies, prevented their
in every state in the UnSouthwestern Railroad.
Americano while in Tucumcari Mon- proposition
ion, and they have delivered the
Mrs. W. U. Willeox accompanied day and Tuesday was given aa op- goods to those who came on the
her niece, Miss Ada, who has been portunity, through the courtesy of strength of this advertising.
her guest for several weeks past, to Colonel Hernán, secretary of the com
A Mora correspondent informs ui
mercial club of that city, of noting at that
Pueblo this rooming.
C. U, Strong whose leg was brokclose range the wonderful progress en a few weeks ago is now able to
F. Brown, who has been the Santa and development of that city.
From cross his bad leg over the good one
Fe agent at French, and who succeed! a small settlement three years ago, and win oon oo ante to give one oi
jigs
Mora is slumberhis
H. A. Shearer as agent here, arrived Tucumcari
o
has developed into a
ing away awaiting the advent of the
with his family Tuesday
city of 1200, with the country electric railroad from Las Vegas, but
Wo acknowledge receipt of a copy taken up for miles around, by pro- when she does wake something will be
dolnt. ..The Robinson Beos. will
g
farmers,
of "La Crónica" a new paper recently gressive,
a new Roller mill opposite tho
nearly every state in the build
started at Logan, N. M. and publishThe
old Dolaney mill very shortly
ed by N. Faustin Gallegos, editor of Union. These immigrants are for the gold mines are booming. Every evemost part, people of some means, who ning the reports of the blasting can
El Fenlx, of Clayton.
have come to stay, and under thoir be heard, booming through space.
Melquíades Lobato, of Albert, is
' tho successful bidder for tho carrying
of the malls between Albert and Roy.
His bid was 1725. Ho will commence
his duties Monday, Augusto.
ac-pte-

cow-punch-

NOTIOK FOU PUllMCATION
H. E. No. 2672

wide-awak-

old-tlm-

o

wide-awak-

hard-workin-

rop-rosont-

lng

EL PASO

on the El
Paso Southwestern Lear Atarque on
Saturday last. Nine cars loaded with
coal and coke were derailed and the
cars completely destroyed. Traille on
the road was delayed for several
A bad wreck occurred

hours.
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Strong and sou

Earlo, and Melville Ploersholm composed a party that left for an outing
in the mountains Tuesday morning.
The obj active point is Sulphur
Springs. The are travelling overland
and will be gone a month.

,

V'

OLD MEXICO, CALIFORNIA
AND THE WEST

Kansas City

St. Louis

-

roached bejt and quickest via

(l

June 20, 190G.
Notice is hereby glvon that tho follosottler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before W. IJ.
Willeox, U. S. court commissioner,
at his ofilce in Roy, Now Moxico, on
August t4, 11)00, viz. Frederico
of Roy, Now Moxico, for the
s
se 14 sec. 5, and n
no
sec
8 t. 20 n., r. 25 e.
He names tho following witnesses to
provo his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz.
Adolpho Montoyo, A. S. Bushke-vitz- ,
Juan L. Maestas, Jose Miguel
Montoya, all of Roy, New Moxico.
Edward W. Fox,
Roglster.
wing-named

Es-quib-

1-

6-30--

-2

1- -2

ei,

1- -4

23.

HOTEL
ROY
Wright
fc

Arellano, Prop.

FIRST CLASS ACCOMHODATINS
AT REASONABLE PRICKS

J. W. QUICK
JEWELER

& OPTICIAN
Springer, N. AA.
Give your work to mail carrier

W. H. Willeox,
U. S.

Court Commlsslonr.

Roy,

N. M

Dr F B. Evans,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEONr
Office at Flocrabelm Mero, Co.'

PbarmaoT

ROY, N.

M.

mtm

ran

and
Chicago FRANKREISTLE

AND THE NORTH AND EAST

El Polso

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Clayton, New Mex.
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Of Local iQterest

old-tim-

-

i-

Southwestern

Txicumcarl, and Rock Island
Dining and Cafe Cars. Meals a lg Cgrte

ELECTROTYPE

ENGRAVER
wem iim

i42o--

4

umrn.net eurvoL cote.

FAIR PRICE

Deputy Sheriff Guadalupe Garcia
took Epifanlo Archlbeque to tho
TO
county jail at Mora Wednesday,
Archlbeque was brought before JusOn all trains.
Tho undersigned having heon retice of the Peace Olivas Monday to
to hoalth by simple means, after
stored
answer to a charge of assault with in
WHAT YOU WANT, WHEN YOU WANT IT."
suffering for several years with a setent to kill. In default of furnishing
vere lung affection, and that dread
Seasonable Hours
bond, ho was remanded to jail pend- Reasonable Prices,
disease Consumption, is anxious to
ing investigation of his case by tho
mako known to his fellow sufferers the
grand jury in tho fall,
OBSERVATION AND TOURIST SLEEPERS
means of cure. To thoso who desire
it, ho will cheorfully send (free of
Floersheim Mercantile Co. have
LIBRARY
BUFFET
CARS
a copy of tho prencription
charge)
partitioned oft the front half of the
used, which they will find a Bure cure
warehouse whioh adjoins the store,
for. Consumption, Abthma, Catarrh,
the
and had it remodelled for use of
Bronchitis and all throat and lung
Postmaster Evans will
postofUce,
maladies. Ho hopes all sufferers will
When figuring on any journey, write for full information to
try his remedy, as it is invaluable,
move in some timo this month. The
Those desiring the prescription which
Roy Land A Live Stock Co. will use
V. R. STILES,
will cost thorn n6thing,and may prove
abe building which has been occupied
a blessing, will please address
iy the postoQlce for a commissary de- R. A. Shkaxm,
General Passenger Agent.
Rev Edward A. WHeon.
partment in connection with their
M.
El
Brooklyn N. V.
Texas
N,
Roy.
Paso,
Agont,
buaineei.

CCMMPTim
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